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cant; and they mint do thia oneocd'tionalty. He was 

one of those who vood equarelv oh the ground that our 
a n in prosecuting this war should be to preserve the 
I ion and viDdica'e the government of the United 
St 'tea. All agreed to thin, but there was a difference of 
optuoa as to what meant should be employed lor thia 
purpose. Now, if, in the prosecution of hostilities, the 
al tvee afford aid to the rebellion, was it no: the part of 
wji tom to deprive the insurgents of this advantage ? If 
slivery shiu d be terminat'd by thia war, it should bo 
the greatest triumph mortal ever won over the greatest 
cr me ever cornu itted. 

Mr Steele, ol New York, said be had tuppoetd that 
•very sane mai conceded that Congress has no pow 
tf in legislate on the subject of slavery in the States.— 
He had supposed that there were such thing* aa State 
ntfble and State soverignty, and prooeeded to submit 
w .at he conceived to be a few simple, common-sense 

views oathi slavery question. We cannut » d in re- 

storing peace by contiuualrr stirring up bad blood aud 

quirrelhng with the Executive D pirtmeut, the military 
commanders, and others We cannot take direct con- 

trol ot everything, a id mast therefore trust in tha coo- 

,l ined legal authorities. Th s Administration was not 

of his own choowing, yet he wou'd support il till the moa- 
ner rebellion was crushed. The only way to sustain the 
tioverument ia to stand by tbe Constitution; for if we 

disregard lr, and trample oc the rights guarantied by il, 
how much belter are we than tbo rebels against whom 
we are routendiugv It was not true thvt slavery is an 

outlaw in the Constitution. It w*» a part of tbe Coosti- 
tut on—of tie compact by which our tiovernmout was 

founded. Th* mad ravings of lauaticiam were deplore 
able at any time, but how much more ia a crisis like the 
present. He spoke of those who advocated general 
e mancipation, aa being infatuated by a strange insanity, 
actured by a thoprci.c.*! philanthrophy, and who would 
override tlie Oona'itution and the Uws. 

Mr. Wright, of Pen usy I vac is, remark# 1 that he w us re- 

turned he-e as a repreae .tt'tvo by both foliticrl par- 
tis* who who agreed on a common pisiform He wav 

elected a Union man, and as such was ready to aiacd 
or fa'L K»f»rriug to Mr. Buchanan1* constitutional ar- 

guui'nt iu favor ot the emancipation of the slaves, he ap 
pssled to him during hi* momenta of red c ion, and 
when candor can take posession ol his mind, to estimate. 
If he can the consequ-nce» which would result from 
*uch a measure. He (Mr Wright) was not an advo- 
cv e of slavery, but w.*s w iling to take the Coo-tit utiro 

Bar fk...er gave it' to us. He was not one ol those 
w-o would attempt to pervert anr of its provisions or 

lav down a liie of poiicv which would not cover all its 

an .rantew*. He Wts lor m detailing the war upon the 

,oe i-sue on wh ch t was inaugurated. A y number 

woo would ehiuge this principle wav rot fofloaius; th* 

■•M if yewwHvty, which eoosoieeoe, lagsao ana .u'j- 
a»o dKtivl Taw u fiia’, stated the 
true gT'Wnd. It was no a a ir of conquest and sufju- 
cai.fa, but to put dowu rebellion and tevaect the rigtts 

property. If we hold to this cur tioveruuisnt is 
.11« but if we n—1 it a war of rlvvery emancipation, 
our tioverameut is irretrievably goue. Mr. L ucola has 
a patrio io heart, ard not only ni-uus weil but acts well. 

Mr. B.-igbam, o' Michigan, made an expi*»atioo, re 

maraiug that in b S recent sped he corli icd hi* propo- 
-tion to the eaaacips km ot slaves held bv rebels, their 
nl.rs an i abettors, but wou.d now sty that, whenever 

,u c i-aieru it may become estenlial to tKe COltmco 
j enev to abirer eveiy tetter, tiis power ought to be ei■ 

ercised 
Mr. Dven obtained tha door, when <b« committea 

arose and he Hui.se • dj > r; ed. 

WasaisiiTOS. Jtnutry 40. 
»Jiu* ct wcr public r.sa dc n >r bt41 fate U aaj, that 

tether Chau triog bed the liceeueu slave bsfifbc .nto the 
t". 1 jo, t ;ev would agrve to a ptattful an d prompt sepa 
ra 1«3. Ti 'v ejotr i that m the event of a reunion 

lb» sutc lie-potism a 1 rale by its unity, and with the 
of the Breckinridge Deru '.raw of 'be frwe State... 

•no by meaus o» the din-ions or tee Repuvlicacs, t*,» 
4m mies of the fc uto cf yar cO. tr> will be completely 

.aiitd by trait ai 4 *o aha Feslar li Conelitutiou. Ai 
th.'^gb no open demorstration • favor ot this theory 
haa vet b*ec mad it » uo4o btedi.v sincerely enter- 

tamed m certain i^d :-nuai quarters. No more danger 
ou« and de uorai a ug d yrtrine could be p-each-*d, aod it 
k tbe duty of independent |oaro»l <'.< to pu. it down 

;v.''lysnika would he p» ndr vive ot aiaoit uui 
Ter sal and perpeiaui mst-eati. Bute a new .a volt 
wav'd suffer, it possible, more :*i tha ?b»ieS .hit JUcd 
hr t‘ • old cot.nints. Tb. o-tut iXt-xocwealths would 

mce VcMbe'h» d<ynh«'faOi be Bri’ish Govera- 
« ml, sot* vt 10 an the „ba;.a« and ehaogsH of foreign 

Intrigues wud wars. T.*e moutb of the W.-siesppi. held 

by a hostile power, would result in the mpooirg »M 

upon tbe produo s e! the Northwest reeking an ballet 0 

sew 

". tbit erowt river oernoled for hundreds 

ct Um.ee tjj people eoV-tutahig u r*nt sentiments cn 

£he * :b,* 1 ot siivorv, would br-she with armies, and 

b. >od» forays would be frequent. If separation U t. 

cede 1 to, who would held the capital? Tae North wou d 

noyer con-w.c: to yie 1 it and ywt u> secure it. oe.g' bor 

ilbytwv dmafffCtpd 3 won. ml the .ita* iu syoipatov 
with the Cotton Stat.w. would require an enormous stand- 

ing army. Bor .ar co th.-ts wou.d be inevitable. And 

haw Wv g coald we eipsct to retai Ker.iu hf, » irginll, 
Ms.-ylaul and Misiouri among the loyai dtatis* Could 

tier be res rained bv a tree v, with tbe ac-ue elements 

o( educuijn and oterewt at work in their uudst on tie 

side of the Cotton 3fa.es Separation, do the Idea 
»:ed in tbe sentet-ues a: the beid 01 this letter; 

...1 it oonip-1 Ow.1 ordi* acd Oregon to 

eadrut ttipuhlio. A. to the 
rr at Middle Western, au l Eastern 3ut*s, their situ* 

a< j.i wood h« oconce.wwbly dnvreweiog. Fictions would 

spring np wary where as the result ot aepara 10a, but the 
fac ia-s in tho Suiee would be umre amnfrous »ud 

^ <en c. 0-14 tbi In any other vurtor. To swell the 

Tm-rai caUm tv. i.araptcy, paverty, antrehy/aad 'O- 

durwgafd of liw, would contribute their t,.auy naqje- 
*.s'horiwr«. Such ij t brief mutuary of the cetiain 

e. e-ot separation. Wi I not our re Minen c insider 

th ui well before CsUimittiug themsvlr.e to eo frigh'.tul 
an alternative. 

But one course U, in fac", lift to the Government and 

tbi people. We must light this bat'!* through. The 
trt tors mast bn struck such blow* as wi.! in diet *• .-ere end 
la -irg wounds If they wiil ..ct y 1 -Id they must be aub- 

4jj aisfii *ai 1/ ilj** w^r*t com a to th<* thek pc 
if iuatitc’ioa diu*' b* %U-cu J, isJ r»'%r, 

4ul 14m o?#rtbrow b ffctid- ^lAftrr i» ioi«“4 tbe 
b of the re^itioa, th“0 let it lorno, the 
a .icier the better. 

B it there .* 4 other great dity that cento: be di<re- 

g ri A Titre ie an entire ,ut<ty in tlo total 3:eU* 
* ch, under corer of br*: g lor toe I uiort, ere et work 
iu force e aiiAcnorebir p* ace, by ro i K thr »*« da of db- 
tif.c ion among the {eople. Ite leader* hare ceiled to 

th ir aid the worst prejunc'i eud the basest pisaiocs ; 

e id if they ea~ diride the uuj iriends of the Gorc-rn- 
a j% end 'oil to bring beefc the deepoM who hire long 
1 d end uined our nappy country. How to checkmate 
thet] schemes is e greet •j'tostion. It cannot b' done 

by cxcluaire counter perty 0 genintistir—nor yit by 
;| legislation—uor, snore ail, by rftnrts to weak *11 

t 1 fcxeeuiew end his constitutional advisers. The loyal 
Tolers must be got together. 'Tot* is the remedy. 1: 
cannot Us rrtor-cd to too es.-e. Of coe.t* tomethiog 
& ut he conceded on 00 ell sides, but if eush s combi- 
a, too is not rff.-oted, the cross our br»v* coant ,-ymen 
ere lighting for will end in e bloody c« estrophe. He 
w in stands, in lb» war of such a frerer-j;ituon as will 
be ritel, enduring and instinct with the elements oi 
eo •rues*, or.r Trearoa, willVi guilty of e crime in the 

Mg hi of God end men. 
Occasional. 

l it»:k 
* 

if.am ihr fire Yore itorald of th* Mud ) 

TBS SlTCaTlC*. 

Toe ruuMir that the rebel* had *■ vacnatsd Manassas is 
wo'rae. Geo. McClellan slated couSdeotly, vreterdey, 
that the condition of tbe road* th. re reader* imp'sun- 
bl for them to tail be k, «ron if such was tbeir desire, 
w wch he <loo* not badcre. 

i jrty-nioe re-eel* of tho Burnside expedition arrlred 

sifily et PtmltfO Souui on Mon lay. It i* thought t'et 

th* impcatuou* * .'ether ra*y hire induced them to setk 

a t< moorery htren a; the: place. 
T e roop* of Geu. Butler s biped tion, whUh ornrea 

e; portrtf V1 r >e »r. tbe Coui.itt*;ioo, her.- been di*- 

e:,;h .rked there, end.** per in H on of General Wool, eud 

el owed »> retre h themtele.m efler two weeks royege by 
■Birching for sereral hour* on terra ft" me. 

We learn from Gen B inks' diririoo, at Frederick, that 

tie tirem. at of the rebel Gen. Jackson from H tncock 

t.js-irdi Winchester wsr buT a rase, sftd thet be relumed 
to Himr.ce with e force of te-d**'ihoa’erid men. 

I wi t bo seen by onr Congreseione! news to-der thef 
Mr MorriU e. uouaeed in the tfouw yesterday the .oleo- 

t ji of the Coiucoi ee of Way* end Meet.* to lory a 

» .mpditr on *Tt*y eopy of » aswipaoer bail 'd, end 

e.-.ry telegraphic dapeteh puhlWto-l, to raise eland 10 

1‘ e beo. fl- "< the Treescrr, to aid in the .supoott of the 
sar. Mr Coital els® spoke iu faror of tax ug newspa 
p sent outside the mails, for the bgnrft: of tbe Postal 

lO-pur'm-nt eiclnaitsly—a bill whioh i* decidedly Ob- 

j -ooceele, and which wr* defrau d 
Toe nh-commi’.lee o' Wars ei.d Msecs bare rsport 

od to the Committee a bill an lior nrbir Secretary of 
tbe Treasury to uaie small notes et S ufl loO par c rnt lo- 
t*.f«s*, le-ge net** at 7 So 100 per sent, end twenty year 
six per cec bonds to the uggrrgite amount of three 
kindred t*i lion* t,a- the committee be* not decided a* 

to tbair aeuoa upoe that rei-omuuudeGoo 

Ta* earns at snseestT. xr — tbx ..exar tictoet is 

xastibb ssstcckt—r tat * cts of rax eseiLS— 

fastc as# ftiuuT or thi xbebt—xotucoffme nos- 

i.LtT rrcooao asn nr rub East.* cf ocx Tabers — m- 

Mtssa aHOt'XT or acaiTiosa of w« cafrcbu. 

Cixcnraaii, Jan. 21—Dispatches have been rtcaived 
at headquarters in Louisville, announcing that General 
Thomas continued In pursuit of the rebels until night. 

Our forces followed the rebels who ran before them in 
the wildest confusion,'like a flock of sheep, close up to 

their entrenchments on the north bant of the river. 
In front of their entrenchment* the rebels laid all 

night, expecting that we would storm them in the morn- 

ing, tut with tne aid of their boats and barge* they 
managed to get across the river before daylight. 

They left behind all their artillery, ammunition, horse* 
and Mots, ard eighty wagon loads of quartermasters’ 
and medical stores fell into our hands. 

Our troop* had possession of their entrenchments ear- 

ly this morning. 
After reaching the opposite side of the river the rebels 

dispersed in every direction. 
Two hundred deed and wounded rebel* were picked 

up on the Arid. 
General Zolliooffer wan found in a wagon, mortally 

wounded. 
Our lorn la not definitely ascertained, but It must be 

CQLsiderabl*. 
The surgeon of the Tenth Indiana regiment telegraph* 

that his regiment had seventy killed and weunded. 
Gen. Thomas’ division embraces some of tb* very best 

regimeuts in this department. 
As far as 1 e*n learn, tbe Ninth Ohio, the Tenth 1.1 di- 

ms, the Second Minnesota, tb* Eighteenth regulars, the 
Fourth Kentucky, and the Tenth Kentucky regiments 
were engaged. 

Colonel Maneon’s brigade, includ eg the Tenth Indi- 

ans, the K ghteentb regulars and some Kentucky regi- 
ment*, reiLfoiced Gen. Thomas during Saturday night. 
They made a forced marched of twenty-two mile* through 
heavy roads, and managed to arrive three hours before 
the commencement of tbe flgbt, in a hich they took a 

glorious part, in ipite of their fatigue. 
Tbe tenor of all the official deepatebee received goes 

to show that the affair resulted in tb* most brilliant vic- 
tory of the war. 

No prominent officers are ssid to be killed on our tide. 
Gen. hchoepf was ufiable to cut eff the retreat of the 

enemy, owing to the bluffy character of the country and 
the obstruction of the roads by felled timber. 

L -usviLts, Jan. 21 —There is bo new* from General 
Thomas to-day. 

No details of the Federal l$s* ha.e yet been receiveJ. 
Gen. Tbaipa* h*< taken the steemer end nine barge* 

in which the rebels conveyed tbelr force* across the Cum- 
berland, and which in their precipitate flight they failed 
to destroy. 

Tbe theory at headquarters ia that using that boat to 

c mvey his troops aenst the river southward, and pro- 
viding other mean* of transportation, Gen. Thorn vs has 
bp;n too busy to send tbe details qf tbe recent fltht. 

lUnnuoas, Jsu’y 21. 
The Baltimore douth of the J0h bays ihe statements 

qincerttog d jllicoft.-r are so conflicting that we doubt 
1 hem all, 

Tne accounts are very wild and contradictory. The 
d.'ith of Zvllicofler ia not confirmed ; sod it is ominous 
of reverse that General Thomas h«a not furnished an ac- 

count of his own losses or subsequent operations. 
The greet expedition from .Cairo seems to have proved 

a trsat failure. Troop* and boats have returned with 
ou> an attack. 

1h report in Saltier* on re 2tt h was that s gun- 
qu had returned to Torirt** Mooroe informing that five 
of Unmade's fl-tt had grounded in Pamlico hound and 
were burned to svoid capture by the Confederate*. 

fasniRicx, January 20. 
General Jackson. with 17 '**> tneu is at Romney. 
Lander ha. fallen back toward Cumberland, mo ught 

yet. 
■fhe So.Ui so;*, it tjaa cun mil; reported at Fort Mon- 

oe, that a large steamer with troop* bad goo* aehore on 

the coaat of Korth Carolina acd wa* burned. Tbe troop* 
w< re taken c$ by other veeeeb 

Three coal vessel, alto ashore are burned. Four tbuu- 
and troope arp bounj etpewied at fort Monroe from 

Prirj»ii;«. 

TM LAU KAP HIO. 

MORE OF THE BATTLE AT SOMERSET. 

P.rtasacaa, Jan. 24.—The rd tor of the Frproea has 

received the following from a fries a in £oox villa 

best. Oi.ttcndeo vegan lie attack at o'clock, on Sun- 

day'mor rug. The enemy were iupposed to bg on!; 
uhout lJuat attoog, but they ware round to number 

idly 14 000. G?u. t. dticolfjr wae killed early ia the 

4 -Uoc, aad Oen. Crittenden was wounded. Col. Carroll 

;hm aesum.'d the command, and recroaacd the Cumber- 

Our lose wa* three hundred, and the lorn of »be JLb- 

n.y Lon. (our to uve hundred- 

The 15th Mim'eeippn Mfhitea and Wattle a Regimoot* 
protected our rear, while croeaing the nveg. 

Rtitladg.-'a ani McCiung'* battery gere joat 
\k> mgrefced tin* (dims » alt .ok tbe enemy, who wae 

repuUed in roe Umee and then fell beck to tbeir forlifi 

cenoa# When they outflanked ue, we returned back 

to oar breast-works, and were then eurrounJed. We 

then det»ra.ioed to recroe* the Cumberland rivar which 

wo did undar the Are of the •seer- T'^e waa » ocloc* 
on 9oci.ay night. 

We loe: al! onr horse*, teuta, equipage, and eleven 

g in* spiked or thrown into tb* river. 

It i* not known whether or not the enemy ha* crorsed 
th* river. 

Cota. Powell, Saule, i^iathao. and Cninming* were 

wounded. 
0-iigeoae Marlon, Dulaney and Clift, were taken Pfta- 

OQer„ 
Oar ref menu were all engaged. 
Majors Fog and Shield* were wounded—the termer in 

the hip. 
Gen Z >Uic ft >r’* body wai not recovered 
Our forcee, WOO in nuoVr, are etil! fa|l ng kjvck. 

FROM THE Sv.KTU CARuLliiA COAST. 
WiLMinoao*. Jan. 2y—night—A hear* wind ha* 

prevailed from K V. E- ell ul la* night and all <uy to 

day. 

apparent wreck w«* aeen drifting toward* the ebore thie 

loreooou, about fifteen mild* eaat of New Inlet 
■ ■ — 81 

TO TI(E VOTERii OF THIN 
•N^^RcONUtfSalONAL DiirBIOT.-Tbe rtnrrnbi* John 

T>: ir, nlJl many honor* On hi* br ,w, batln*, under Pioyldeuc s, 
be*o r-movnd from the eotvlee of hi* country. It now become* a 

4 >ly *1 m >t» thaa ordinary fmeity. In lh* preaeol eolemn crlel* 
f tee Cuafodo acy, to nrocaad to the choice of n rcpreoeataiiy*, 

well qaatmed to lake hit plaoa In th* net. Con*-# a 

The name of WM. ¥ MAClAtLATD, hat nlrenJy keen faora 

kly lotroduc-d to the conafdaratldn of th# Dlatrlct, by Muni 
Tolert, and { be* tear* to tay la enppott of that nomination. that 
f, .m «y ova lea* rooldtuoa, in Bidem-nt, | h»*o had tb* oppor- 
iu ilty of obaere ru hla beans* as a elt'sen from hit firtt tef !*• 
m*ot here, aad ol k at httllalion tenet. tk*t I know no mm. »bc 
,u M,* fajriy Kyed hi sue If Into the cor. 4 tenet of th* maoy who 

!>*.* had doaiUK* with hi a, (or hip lsordy aud I berallty at » 
O,an aad a* thv cent pi *r of th* rpopectable old fa-tner* Bask, 
so much to, that u.-madli e Itaoll bsa ooyer cast an 1m ulatlon u,.- 

ow him. And probably ihert are few moo wboae financial eaoe- 

rtraoe aad inUoenea coaid be more oaafol In makln* nepol auona 

for the Goeernmeol If It thoaU be yoqr pleatur* to Confide you' 
.at? r«t to his. 

It I* hoped that the lari* tea* wldch Mr. Macfa'lauJ racafrtd at 
the leal *.'■ n*rtw*l -aal election, will ha deemed aafficiant Invita- 
tion far him at oac* to declare hlmaell a candidate far th* lot 
Ira*** Of hi* coawltoenia 
Jti}-lt AN OLD eirifh" 

■e^aCO^uREMlUIALELetTiO.I 
Onr county beta* lh irtl to oaat nutt, olihout any 

C a'e-emr ohnseerr with the 1*1* lam<n *4 and aneeea.ful enndh 
data for ikli Oonf "tluatl DU let. now d emt H buijum le the 
ne* *30*1 popster loBdate, oa thowo hy the eleealnu returns, to 
o*. min ate tret pentl -man, te on* In eeery wey deeerv np th# con 

Adenceoftie people In then* cfent nl dmee therefore, we Ink# 
Ihe liberty le pretest, whbent nuy eonftrtnce, the tame of e 

Uon. WM. U. MAOfA tLAWli.to cprotenl this Ciptflct ,n iht 
n-ctC nfederil* Contfepi*, bud ho will be Supported bvblt Sa- 

mar..*! f land* 1# N BW h»NT OuCHTT. 
,snllt '__ 

af^SnOI RlEXTCAIDiDlTE FOK 
5 S *TBfi COafPDKBATC OONOKIj** Ba Rnifna At 
the co# om baa become prevalent to mat* nomination* for alectlre 
oiU.-e* of three moat c mpelent, to 111 high pott^oni wt-.b credit to 
ih-Diet'cl and honor to ta#mi< Ivon, la Iht •ana, lion na pro- 

re the Barn* ol WB. ip. MAC fall. AND, a* a tuBabie caadldat* 
th* paepla ill ll < let-let, far thalr espport, who, wlthoat lo- 

tted a* any dWpnrapemmi of other*, ha* a pr* ttuinent otaln. s 

u fur his ahl* and dial n*u'shed t-rvicc m th* Male Oonv-n- 
noiasd Provisional Oonareat, daria* tht last Ittlta tvtntfal Wo. asu rroviatonai mi ^ *,aHMOaI). 

jae'14_* 

SbJS^Tamm ITft.Nd Iaq.-l>e»r Blf A vacancy harlot 
bv urved in th# rypi eeeotatlon ol 'll a Wilrlci, |jf th# death 
of oar I «te dlatlopuUhed rapiaaeptaCt*. I aha Tyler, Wc reqatol 
yon to annoi-uoe yooraelf tt a candidate to fill It. 

Vary reapectfally. 
Tour obedient reftan'a, 

WB 0 OolNdNAW, 
THO* W. D-MWILL, 
k t wiNuroa, 
WM. TAVLOI, 
JOB * ASK *B, 
0 hTlBBUi*. 
JOT BOIBfLIHGII, 

Aad many others. 

■k-bmoub, Janaary W, lbfiJ 
To Maaera WUllam O Orcnehaw, Thomu W D tee l, B.T. 

Wtatloa, William Taylat. Jake Aht.n. 0 Mebbloa, Jataph Ooaf- 
fii j*er and othen 

Gentleman Tom not* of tM* d*c*, reqantla* me to auoanc* 

mytelf ai a ciadilate far Oon*. am ha* been recvlred, aad In eom- 

pllanca wUk year raqoaat, with many thaaaa far joul hlnd.am. I 

BOW aaaaaac* myaelf a eaadldat*. 
MaW raapwetWIy year*, 

-If i411 If LTOJil^ 
1 r BM MaaMtat a ■ItArra, com itwlftd k» 
i d mil uO»l * 00., Wkolwn ttr*»IWe 

0IT1 ITtita. 

Tow* Wills aid SrataiiS.—-A correspondent urge* 
the importance of preserving and opening all the well* 

and springe of good water in our city. H* savs It is 
now obvious that we cannot rely upon the former sup- 
ply of Northern we, and that the domestic supply must, 
during tho nrx: spring and summer, and peihap1, in fu- 
ture yearn, be precarious and iLaliquato. Braided, the 
reservoir is liable to accideut, and the river water is oc 

ctsionillj so warm tod muddj, u to tw drunk nlocttot* 
lv by man or beast. Those wto remember the extraor- 

dinary scenes of last summer, when all classes resorted 
to CoL RuUterfoord's well and other fountains ol pure 
w iter,somewhat after the Scriptural and Asiatic *tils,ne*d 
not be reminded of the great importance of the aubjsct. 
All of the old springs aud wells known in the traditions 
ot the city, for solt, pure and freah aparkilng water 

should be re-op med, aud our venerable townsman, Mr. 

Mordecai, should be invited (by a dilegation of old clli- 
of course,) (o iraco ou. ibeir old water (uot lioc1) 

mark*, and to revive these ancient fountains of our 

youth." 
Our correspondent cloees his communication with the 

following quotation from an abie writer on Water ««/>- 
p'y of Towxi, 

■‘in every care of the public supply from surface drain- 

age or riven, the spriugs aud well* of the town should 
be rtltgxouely preserved, aud made available for the 
driuk of the population. No other water is well adapted 
for a beverage in the extreme seasons ol the year; and 
it is preferable to every other water, at any season.— 

There ehou'dalxeagi be a iprinklinj </ will ih * town, 
in addition to the pipe xejur rarrud into every houxe, if 
that water is not obtained directly from spriugs ; these 
wells should be maiulained at the publio sxpeuse, aud 
protected from the contamination of drainage, cess pools 
and buryiug grounds. 

“It should be within the power of every inhabitant of 
the town to procure at al> times a cooling draught, fresh 
from the louotaios ot mother earth. This precaution 
was generally overlooked when the new method of ex- 

tending pipe-water to every bouse was first introduced 
in towus, hut alter a few years experience of rivsr sup 
pie-, attention is again directed to tho preservation of 
wells, as the only source* of s pure and exbiliratiog bev- 
erage, umtt -cted by the vicissitudes of the season. It ia 
uot po-wible in the summer month* to obtaiu a water of 
the proper coolness, aud free trom vegetation and ani- 
malcules, except from springs." 

Tux Militia.—Various rchemes and plans for the rt 

O'gsnirution ol the militia of this Commonwealth are 

uow peuding bef> r-• the Legislature. Which of them is 
the best it is difficult to s*y, but in our opiuioa, that 
plan, if there be any such, will come nearest the mailt 
which provides 

1. That the volunteers now in the service shall not be 
required to re-eulist until the draft of tho militia is cx- 
ha uetsd. 

2 Thst the military strergth of the Slqte shall be 
forthwith eurolied and divided int„ two claises, the ac- 
tive militia, and the reserve militia. 

t Tha', tltC.uun.ilir of volunteers now in service who 
aro willing to re-eulist shall be ascertained, aud that a 
sufficient uumbor of active militia detailed by lot to 
make the aggr-gite force ot volunteers and militia 
amount to-mem 

4. Ttiat each county or corponttiaa full be required 
to luruish an equal per pCxiuui ot drafted militiamen,first 
being credited by the par ceututn ol its volunteers who 
bq«e been tpusb red into set vice sine* the commence- 
ment of the war. 

llist, shall constitute iky reserve militia, trout whom 
an additional draft malt tv made wheu necessary, elo. 

S That the dratted ntiltiia sh.il be detailed, by lot, 
as occasion uiiy future, to take the place ot volun- 
t era dttfiiuing to re uiisl. 

Without going further into details, we submit that the 
great okj els wbich the General Assembly should have 
iu view are, 

Tee preeerva'ion of tbe present regimental Oiganuuion, 
as iar as possible reserving, however, to tuo-thirds ot 
the commissioued oncers of a t,gimeut tbe power of de- 
posing a debt otacer. 

Allowing the volunteers now iu service ths option of 
re el listing or not. 

The prompt or ttauiruUta division of tbe tnililla.by lot 
into too oi.-ees, m that one class uiiy el once make ar- 

rrrgements for going into smite, wheutver called upon, 
and the other shall be enabled without further soliciuidt 
or uncertainty, on this point, to devote attention to tbnsv 
practical internals which cannot be wholly neglected. 1. 
would be, in sima respects, cruel and ur-Jnet, to cad a 

men from hil home and buslines, .as ooi.te^p.sUd by 
ooe or mors of the wbevres without a ds,'s notice, and 
carry bin c 1 for one or twb years to a distant portion 
of the Slate.1 And, it *ou d he oo has ut just (o r<y»irv 
the voinnUets who have tome tig ''keeland burditt of 
the day,’ to re-snlpp ''i«et j-istioe be done though the 

tpWRs fall.-'_»_ 
Gas —Tbe community has uow an opportunity of ap- 

preciating (be advautagee of-gas Tbe »’-r«e» lamps tigvs 
tot been lighted for several nights, and thereto?? 'dark- 
ness cover* the earth.” The sat-se o, this failure to 

••light up” is said tn ‘L« toe dank of ‘‘til. s" at the gts 
■oris. Vhe retdrtj now iu uee cannot it la said, gener- 
ate’more than g»a enough to aup(ly the houses, and 

hardly that. Ot oours., verybody wit| way, “why don’t 

they get tiles, then*” We say so, too; but the answer 

is that the Superintendent has been trying for -eye.al 
months to get a supply from ipporji,, *nere they ar« 

nit ie, and th0"2* ike misers yav? t#peitriply promised 
,isrMitorw, ftiey h»->A Cot arrived yet, and nobody 
kuowl whin they wiil arrive. Tf <* ja a pretty slate oi 

things, truly. The tils* should Ije h»d .1 Almost auy 
cost The Govern maul (vu‘ without gc, and might 
Lvi.t rpc.n l1*? ?g|l.oails aubrdirg transporlaiion if that 
is tlie dimeuity. But if tbo Government will not inter- 
f -re, then let the Ocincil au.horu the purchase cf 
a igor.s and trains to naul ths ‘'lilee” hither, or do any- 
thing tl«e to secure them. Toe people cannot dp, with- 
out gas. 

Cannot the **ti',ea' l<« made keref k\'h&t are they ? 

W ill somebody icuuire into the antler. gn<l ascertain if 
it is uot possible tri Cad somethii g in Virginia that will 
• uwer the purpose 1 

"Ricasaiios auomi tus Dicriosaaiis."—The Rsv 

Ur. T. V. Moore delivered the opining lecture of the 

p opoaed series, for the benefit of the sick soldiers, in ths 
I cturo room of tbe Broad Street Methodist Church, on I 

Thursday night. The threatening rajec; me wrain- 

er, and the darkne*e th; night, prevented a Urge at- 

tendance, but thoeu who ventured from horn), were am- 

ply repaid lor the hasirJx encountered by the matter and 
manner of the lecture. The su.ject ia indicated in the 
above caption. Or. Moore presented the aingulariries of 
oar vernacular, in in etymology end chy.'.gee of sign 9- 
iitiou with »n evident purpose ly combine instruction 
with amueruent. He wax alternately didactic and witty, 
profound and jocular, and succeeded in absorbing the at- 

tention of the audiet ce. He reminded them that sg-rie 
or giually weent aomething visible, hot thatnow x'lgui- 
fi .d something that waa tjuite invisible that pxmbol and 
V imbit were once lynonygnue, but that the former waa 

now chiefly applied to a iamb, while’, the other was used 
in refen nee to tkf liptr. Or. Moore displayed a degree 
of familiarity with th# iulcrrgtlng science 6f philology, 
which it d tote up to niggeat that he will mike a ooutri 
button I# Southern linrature, by an alaboratlon in book 
form, of the tuhjxt of bia lecture. We are sure that 
he would produoe a very entertaining and Inatrootlve 
volume, 

Tnt Kxroartov Ca»«.—The charge of ritortion pre- 
ferred against Johu Hagatt, waa partially investigated be- 

fore Recorder Catkle, yiaterdey. 41' the witneaaee pre- 
viously ekaminod were reeitmincd, after which, the 
caae waa continued te afford time to the Ueootdcr, u» de- 
termine whether Wm. Fraea, she victim of Hagan'a al- 
leged eitonipn should b> allowed to testify 01 not, or 

rather to 6lve Kvana an opportunity to prove that be ie 
c.impeteut as a witneee, by reason of having Ices than 
one-foorth of negro b'ood in hie veing. 

Ai.lm(I) Foauiif.—Luke McKenua waa charged be- 

fore the Mayor, yeeterdar, with felonioualy forging end 

.(tempting to employ as true, a certain paper purporting 
to have been ait-m-d by B. W Toity, &s aecnrity in a 

certain contract made with J. if. Whiiield, on the '.flat 
Nov i id, The caae wu continued. 

urn n m—i-w— .-w—w 

WaNTKD COHlf 1MION- 

ts )D» Han red dollar! will ba pal I, a raah, «r wnarv lavaated 
Id aay many deatred 1 to saoure tlie first dr. S-COtit! Lira- 

Uotnry In ao Artillery or Oavaliy Company, to lor lha War, or 

alahl hundred, to peoure la sn.-h a i-oapuay, rontalulone Isr tlie 
advertlaeracd his fricod. 

a.r-r-oc.! uaohaagee aa>l coBBiuoloalloiiacooliJeradcMifl'Uo- 
tie’. Address BOX Ox, 

JalB A* R’fhlli 0<*, P- 0. 

TKAWXTKKS and i.auokkhb. 
II7AWH3 ta hire a large number of Ttamsurs aed Lab'*fera, 
™ 

lor aervtoc od tha Peninsular. Twauy D Man per month 
lor Tasasstavs, aod Ptft on i-ollara par mo -th for Laborers, a III be 
paid, with ralinoa, roaforiahls oDart-ti, aad medical alien dross 
ree and stem, lion from uiUlila del 
Oali at Us sSes at Hector Oasis oj Prank Ho itrsst, near Wall. 

It. BLOOMPIalD, 
Ja* If yr. Mas. General of the Army of tps Peninsular. 

RBTIOB. 

HA VING disposed of Us Miliary Orer Ooata prtvaUly, our 

sale of 0*olMnp, adesrtlsea lot WsdassJar isvl ts oetpoj- 
sd '•» skis of Dry Goods w ll tats plus a< advertised, oa Thors- 
day tks sHh InaL, comment me at Ids'stock 

laAS-lds _KaHT, PAINB A 03 Simla. 

■ SOW ■■XT, a B'lck House, sofas; Cray aod Ith sto,su 
f This house was belli for a Bakeol louts, bat latay occupied 
as a r.csp lal Baqu'.rs of KIB9IT b Davie 

Ws have eight lt«hia of large flaw 4V by 11, aad MS by «» It 
okrswhlih we will tall low. 

I jaW-lW K’*°- 

OOMUBROIA L. 
Omci or rai Rtcnosn Wan, Jil -4, IMS, 

RECEIPTS 0> HEIGHT. 
Iff Control Railroad, January N4.-170 bn* wheat, 1 I lb* 

veg. table, *83 Im aundrl**, 4 roiatoes, M 1111 nail. 5t*l In 
lampblack, 1 pkgc abort, t beeves, fMO lb* lard, 850 lb* batttr, etc. 

January *84 —1 hhd trhscco, 1*55 Ibi p'nltrv, 5 pkf< rggv, ttSJIb* batter,485 lb* (rah mui, 149 bh's Soar, 80 ba* wheat, 3 
bus beans. 351 Iba laid. S*00 bacon, 400 It * pork. " tnrkeri.il Bh«p 85 hoes, 11 cattle *, horaea. 1 cow. I calf, 81 boa** puna. 6 
bb whlaky. ! bbl b w lb.-, IS bbla apple*. 1 keg naillbLMba 
dned fruit, *090 Iba sundries, etc. 

^KUA«N0 V1RIETIIS, 

Thin Evening, January 38th 
Plrat night of the Drama of 

/THE DENOUNCER, 
or the SEVEN CLREKS 

*nd the THREE THIEVES. 
Favorite Pas Beni. .Has Mary Part 'DftOfi 

TopolerScng .Bad. Belvert 
And the last appearance of the 

00NFRDMAT4 MINSTRELS. 
HfRee programme. 

WOR SALE. 
Bank sterling ixohangk, io wits ii£500. 

Oocf.derateSlate* and Virginias att Roods. 

WANTED. Richmond City Stock. 
Gold and BU rer. 

___R. H MAURY A 00. 

WINES.—I have still In store very Bne Sherri re and Madel- 
ras, most of them b agfat from three to 8ve years ago; very 

•uperior Port, bottled In Oporto. Also, * few out) of old Bran 
die* and ssvtral eases of very rare Hock Wins*, and Chat. Yqaem, all of which I offer at reasonable prtone. 0. CRA Z, No. 2 Ex- 
change Block. orlS 

PLUS VIRGINIA APPLE BlnANDTT—33 bbu 
Pure Virginia Apple Brandy, three years old. In store and for 

•ale by 
set_ALVET A LIPSCOMB 

PEPPER.—We have this day received IS bam Black Pep- 
per on consignment, In store and for tale by A. V. bTcKKS 

* 00.__jat 
A REGIMENT or HEN WANTED FOB MAN- 

NING THE BATTERIES. 

THR Governor bat authorised Mite s J. Pannl.l and Wll’lsm 
P. Harwell to ssythnt he will receive for twrlve months, a 

number of companies to organise a glmrnt, Air the special pur- 
pose of manning the BnUerlcs In and around the city of Rich 
mond. 

Any companies formlrg for thli special service In the city or 
counilra In which the m litis has bem ordered to hold Itself In 
rradlncee, will apply forthwith. 

Any persons In tnr city or eonn'y, drslrons to enlist In comps 
ny “A," can apply, by letter or In pera u, at 

J. PANNILh'SOounllog Room, 
Shockoe Warthouae, or 

WM. P. BURWRLL‘9 Law Office. 
Jal— tf «*»k »•*-.«. 

ft PHILlPlUHMr ft 
EAGLE MACHINE IV 0 R h 8, 

(Wry, f/ir##n 14/4 and 16/A LtrMti 
RICHMOND Vi. 

MANI FACTIHER OF 
Portable and Stationary bTAAM RNGINgS of any required power, 

with either Locomotive, Fine or Cylinder Boilers; 
8l'(iAH MILLS, IRCI’LAK f AW .MILL*, IRON'S EOK VEU 

TICALRAW MIMS, GRIST MILLS, DRAININ > MACHINES, 
uaisaLk, livb end rLAixixa vAcuiaxs 

TOBACCO FACTORV I I XTI KI.’S 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

and all klndt of 
CAST1XOS IX IRua aud BRASS. 

Tbs isbsrrlbsr was awardr by th» I' 8. Agrlculturt! Serlety. 
h*illn Richmond, Va Oc obrr, 1859 the GRAND (101.0 
MPWAL OP klO.NOH for IAr 5e*f PurlahltSUam Knjjlnt 

Hr Rkrtas, by permission, to Governor Henry A. Ws Mmrt. 
Warwick A Barksdale, Dunlop, Moncaie A Co., aad Hsxsll, Cren- 
shaw A Co. 

In |u*suance of the will of Philip Rahin, dee d., the foregoing 
business will be carried on as formerly, under the Boperlntendance 
of Mr. frank K»Ll. and all orders w’m be filth fully and promptly 
executed. [W\-ly) ADOLPHUjJ. RAIIM, Ix<r. 

\f I'RTA AAD. -40 doten, la Uns, for tale by 
iM jai.91 DJ\t: A 00., DruggtsU. 

SOLDI UN W INTER CLOTHING 
Auuu Overcoats for Prlvatoe 

*fl0 do do ofleeri 
fctnj pm Drawer*, Drill and Canton Flannel 
1UU0 Casslmerv, and other kinds of Ovvrshirte 

% *iu Water Proof Otfercoale mads of Enameled CTcth 
rImo Oil Cloth Blankets, 

And various other articles satiable for military purposes, for 
•ale at fair prices, for cash ou\f. WM. &A SMITH, 

soft 
_ 

114 Ma'n HtrrsL^ 

SOLF. LK11HKK -80Q Aides IU« Leather, Jott received 
and for tale by BKL'.IEN A MILLiiR. comer 14th and Cary 

•ireeta. _•_oc.SC 
^FtlARM.—Regers, reoelvlng and for sale, at prlcn 
D irom gw to |Ca per thousand. A. Y. ATOEE* A OP « < cT. 

MADEIRA WINE.— 8 halfpipes very choice and o.d ; purejuk** 
swwt Maura Wine; Champagne Wine, half pints; Rherrj 

Wine, extra Ane qoallty, our own Importation—In store and for 
s*ki by BKLDRN A MILLER, comer Psarl and Cary sit. oc8 

tlOR HALF.-From 70 to 80 ffervaot<^ m families 
raised In Wsetem Virginia Foe partir^UkS apply to 

.left-Am HROTOR DAVIS 

VAA LBS CONCENTaatm POTASH, or mik ng Soap, t» 

• FVrV/ lib., GiU.. had 1 Jljk caqa. Just received *nd for sale 
by 

• T DOVI * 00., 
^ _ 

Wtolo«alo Drayyloto. 
Fl.Uir; OF HA4MFBJA ku lony bm known u on. of th. 
V J boot Furyatle*. In uoe; bal In lb. mount fora of o Solution or 

Liquid Fropurution U b too bulky for tho Iruv.llor We hue* no* 

th* turn, in * SOLID FORM-on* bottlo belny equivalent to Uirct 
or four or th* liquid proportion, und fur prefer*'.!. to Epoom f *1U 
BddUU PowJtr* or the otual Aperient* und C*t"Vv-*- Beery 
ooidior or Traveller ihould bur* , wi*h hum at uj* iuki of 
tho your. 

For *ul* kt klBA'ddt 4 BA RIB'S Dray Storm, 
i-; 1M Main at. onrnor uhaoo r. 0, 

—U J--- » —- 

t VAHtlV R«GCL»«I©NI». 

Br AlTTdORI FT — J. W. « NtJjLFH. 121 M .In Street, will 

pu’.lUk, na Vio 10kh of January by authority of .hr FeoroU 
*¥ of War, yuu-r tho eipereUion of aa ollrer of the Adjutant 
<4.011 0*c», tho Aral part (which conuluo ml- Uto mutter !■ 
th. guarter tluler'i lid Pay D.partokrat tncluoive,) of the C 
B Army Regulation* Frio. |l» »y mull, poet paid. The wholt 
work,eonplete, will be ready In February, ami told at tho lame 

prion bound.__Jin 10 

S(1L1»H FlitOT CRAFTtl-—Our c»ue. dark blue, 
heavy Knylloh l'Jot Oia’4, >« Wore l«d ft fair by 

dodtl RACaN A BAHRIRTILLF. 

tuEAB.—U» htu. Black lyott Paul, In tVr/o act *u. t.l* 

^ deii W*. A, FMARAWTt. 

OIL.-Oal'.i Ceiar Oil 
ltd itotaah 

bqnooutraiot] ldr», loot rocoltod by 
qeU JAR. F nfVAL. 

Rl'Hf.—SC bbll J, Trull k Co.1* pure N. t. Bum, hl^h proof, 
for aale by 

M< 
3 

AtVErf 4 MFRCOMB. 

VINBfi AK«—DW ALU *urs elder Vinegar, frop ‘Ucouttw 
of tarry lose of Wight 

75 bbls. Ssperftae Flour 
U aura to 4 ter tala by W. F. rLlANANTB, 
|yfT \8*h 

OIL VITHIOL.-A few Carboy: Tor mU by 
Ja19 imvk a 00., DraegUU 

pOPPlH Tbt oderatgned, tfenli of the Uo'on Ooneoil 
\j datad & pper Min* of Teaaoo.ee, hoee Jot rescleed o lup I 
pit of pare lofot Copper, which (ho/ tier for tale In lote to eul) 
purctaAer*. 

d,31 BACON A BAPKRBVILL. 

t) Z BBIA PURI C1URR VlNBtfAR id Piore on 1 for .ole, hjr 
'♦> oc*8 W. H. P1.KABANTR. 

PI A* KB. —Hdrr Rt PtpM, a lorpe old beautiful lot, for >a!> 
Lj DJVK A 00., Wh iloaale DrufiiUUdel6 

1 I ANO. U toBfl DtBerf Pooephallc (luano, foroale by 
T delb _KDMJND, DAVINPORT A 00, 

ALAKuK aaeorluieol of ieperlor PalMt Bruahra, Deter, 
aid * Mt.wuh Hru.hr,, for talo by 

wol __J_WM. PATTLRE A CO 

VJOPft, HOP*, Hop*, llo|»*. Ilop. Ilopa-A 
U aapply of fraah Mcpe, ju*t received tad for aale. 

I have alao ter tala. Old Buiagarilaer, and Old Claret Brandy. 
ft. A. * DABNEY, 

Wreleaale and Retail, 
li]j Corner of Broad and Ttf> vtroeta. 

C,W|«B.—D;eootni, Plae Tooth and Pocket Oomb,, an el, 

yent Moo rt Kent, for eale by DOVB A 00., Whol rail e Drop 
ft eta___2*.— 
1, rt RRll AM bUOL 
£\J Hi bbll Wa«b Oil 

Id do Ua. do 
SO do Ruelo do 
*0 do Spt* Tuipontlae 
in do White Orea.e 
16 kn Sup. t'orb. Boda 
16 bbll CopperM 

101) dn lledldoal Brandy 
luu b\. 8 by 10 and 10 by 13 Ulan 

bout I bo Ppaoleh Whlllnf 
ISO hit the. lad Tubatoo 

ID u Lyn 'hborf amcklnf Tobacco 
16 Weak eta OB*. Oil 

1 bbl Oom Oil (A bow article) for lamp* 
Bur,ala ay DOVIAOO, 

Wholaaal* OiaifUtu 

HAVANA C1®AH*.—Alaaear? alee, for •al* by Zl DOVB i oo nnurrlaU 

I1NVBLOPKR AN* *****£**** •"$?!. 111 *00 Reami Baled Paper, jut recoteed ky A. MORRI*, 0. 

Main Street,____.__*—1 
U8RRNCH BRANDT.—A par. Artie *•» HU by W. PRTIR- 
r Bfty A 00., Drafirteu.__»cl» 

o 4 p,—Brown Wlndoor Po»p-a I^IJof low1, ftnulne Noffch 
O Brown wind- >t S lap lull ret S*rd and for ule by J. P DU- 

VAL, oorner Main and Oth ,U.___ 

BANK WOT* PAP**.-!.*. RANDOLrilhu for .ale 

10.0 >0 Phect* ot Bank Note or Bond Paper. Price *76 per 

IMM___l"11 
.mu on. H. MACMV A CO. 

■POORS AND BOND*. 
V'rflnla State Plata, reftetered; Tlretula Ooupo. Bond.; T« 

aouao Ooupo. Bon.lt; North Carolina Coupon Bond,; Oonfodcr»te 
PAatee B nd. and reftetered Stock, for aalo at taarkot ralae. 

MTWANTED—Sold and MUror Cola. R.H.MAUBV A Op-. 
Act St. Oharloo Hotel___ 

HRAWIUA1TRRB ARMY OP THS POTOMAO, I 
MAAAtaAA Jowoeicw, Jaa.Hth, isdl. I 

Vosorai order. j 

)irr A. A. Ad,8. Boa oral. 

RICHMONP COFFIl MILLS. 
SAMUIL Y0CN3RR A 00,. Proprietors. 

roflff Dealers m4 Tea IcrcktBli, 
FjIBOM acd after the 1st February rest, acd during the block- 

ade. a d it class and ben'-fi :1%1 aub.Utute fur otffre wl | be 
provided f*r the fads aod pthhi la one and two pound pacseta 
ground an! ready forme. These wU he packed !n c#*es oftS 
poand each, and onwards to stilt purchaser*. Tr e r* toil pt tr at 
tLect ores w:ll beta rti per pound, marked no the labels 

M^Cnrcer of sto and Main streets, opposite the 3,/otewcod 
Dot ?L 

Or Fee r'sited for the trsc*.c In quantities not less tv.an 100 lbs 

B\W fill's PitKM Ii n BIT rv KN. tbeTe~t~known 
fox Dyspep* a, for st'e la a I quart ties at MIADI A BA- 

KS&VDrsg ritore, 1*6 Wain Street, cor. above F.*0. jeJIO 

INOK SAL 4 JujIrecrierd and 'or «a>, 1000 lbs Beeswax: 
I'd 104 Joan try tioap; 3 box.-* torch; 1 box Brown £o«p; 69 

BOAT A JAM Be 

BAYNE A .ilr.11 UKK IN, 

HAW on hi-.d, and a-e receiving, the ML wing Articles to 
wh’ch they In .Its to-, attention of the dea'en— 

Aai ma in who and half bexet. Grata and Ground Topper, 
Ground Gin* tr, t'pyrr Bauce, Picket la bhls, EuglDh do. Nut- 
negs, Sal\rau«, Mat-.hr*, Har J'.nes, Adamantine Dandles Cham 
pagne W.a-g, various nranli, Gjar.-pa.nc Old*r, Brsndy In bot- 
tle*, •* ecu aod ri.arkTe s, Tire Crackers, Dried Apples, Dried 
Peaches, together wit a large assortment of Tobacco, Cigars, Re., 
Ac___J.&O 
r.lrt 

FUUKIIHtD HOUSE FOR RENT. 
mO an acceptablst ntnt a furnished House, wl h nine rooms, A ■ offered for rent; It is >'tasted In a quiet part of the ci'y, and la a 5 Jeaiant n-lgnboiho d, convenient to the churches The 
cons'rwciton of the house, with its parlen, chambers Ac. make 
it • j’tablr for the occupancy o' two faroll.es. 

Position can be |iven 1st February. 
Address, box 917, Richmond 111 4_iw 

NOTICE. 7 
IWIBH to employ some fl st rate Lithographic Printsn, to 

whom the heit wages aod constant employ meat will be given. A good letter E< graver, either upon steel or stone would be to- 

p!jred abi BLANTON DUNOAN. 
Inquire at Pbpetto office. jsl6—lOt 

runaway. 
^ *> \ RtWABD.—A negro man named, Gilbert, age br- 
*+ tween 4) and So year*—Us color Is black, wh'akers 
kiav under toe dun; Is about tlx fed high, black hair; his clou- 
log is a bla k coa*, and plaid summer pan's. I bought him Ic 
Dickinson A Hill's Auction room, Is-t Tuesday. He was brought hereby a gentleman named Dr Tnomas G. Neal, of Hartford Co 
North Carolina—left my premises on Saturday aneruooo, be- 
tween two and three o'clock. 

I w II give toe above reward for him If secured In any Jail so 
that 1 can get him. M A. MYERS, dt80— 'b*_ __60 Main street. Richmond. 

WANTED.—The undersigned wishes to hire good wood- 
cutters sod charcoal burners, t) work a short dletauce froe 

the city. Persons having hands of this description wt 1 please ap Plyto THU*. H. WYNNE, 
delf—4f_at R. and P. ILR. Office. 

A GARDNER WANTED. 

WANTED, a good Gardi cr, ore who Is honest and capable. 
_JkP»0_Apply to__ DOVE A 00 

JU ALL WHOM IT MAY (OflCfiRt, LKKETIRgT^ 
An A^i^iiHl Mock of Clothing, 

PROM OHARlkBTON, A C. 
r|18£ Subscriber would call the attentloa of deaVs In leady 
I Mule Boy's and Men's Clothing, to one of th*most select as 

sor;m*nU cf Clothing, now in the Confedersts ttatrs of America 
«nd at prlcca without toe war tariff. To fcu'lers and large j>u*cha 
«rrs, great laducements are now offered to replenish tlicirstocia 
as the g -ods muit be dosed oat wlthla toe next sixty days. Gal 
-4t>d look, no troablc to show goods, at 

A. L SOLOMON. 
jan9— ‘iw 101 Main Street, 2d door below 14to street. 

V ALUABLE IRON PROPERTY FoH MALE. 
We offer for sale privatedv, the Iron proptrty, known as to< 

dlilerlroi Wt rks, situated la ths coaniy cf Rockingham, ntai 
•'ort ReoubMc, Virginia, 16 miles distant from the VlrHlais 0<&tra 
rgilrosd. Tit s property contains about 90,000 acres of land, a 

targe p >rUon of It covered with tlab r, suit tble for coaling purpo 

power »nd a first-ra'.e engine attached The ore banks, be’leve 
*.o be Inexhaustible, are conv meat lo the Furnaee, and con aln a 

luality <f oresultaole for making lie most valuable Iron. Th* 
V rye, sltuab-1 on the Routh River, has one cf the best water pow- 
ers in Virginia, capable of making any desired lusnllty of Iron. 
On the prem.sce there is a food Grist and Haw MU', comforta* l< 
Dwel’lng Houses, all necessary Out Houses, all convenient nd tr 

xir. The prope.ty h»a been klM fora tine, an 1 th. 
lessee* sre now putting th* works in operation. But anxiously de 
string to close oor bitlness, we are anxiaos to tell, and can makt 
xo a-rangement wish th* lettees to turn over to a purchaser'll 
Hands, stock, Ac., th*' have been h'rei and purchased, on reason 
able terns, s that a purchiser will have the adreaUse of at onc< 

eel ting the present advanced price of Iron. To a business roan 
with son- means, we know of no better opportunity of making 
money. 

Terms most reseonable and aceomodating. For loformafon ad 
Ir ss Herjamln Orawfbrd, 0taunton, Va., or John F. Lewis, Port 
lepubl'c, Virginia. 

HINJAMIN CRAWFORD. 
JOSEPH HtilTH 

DIVIDEND. 
'I1HI Fte Ideal and Directors of the Rxchange Hank ef Virgin!* 
1 liars «Je .'laird a ’rBl-anauai dividend, of tni*-. and Ui*ee quar* 

■ pit •. it !• is \ per cent, bjnus—payabV on the 14th Ins.ant. 
JanlO—2w W. P. ,*> TROTH Kit, <’a«Mer. 

|)I’RK MTRAWBFRIIY RYBUF.-We have fot 
I sa ea small lot of very nice, and highly concentrated ritra* 

•» rry ryrup, trade by us, from tie iresk ripe frtvt, warrante 1 
.ntaln nut log but 'he juice and white EUgar, and p *sse*slng th* 

oil flavor of tli» brrrles. ThtsPjr.rp ts advantageously ure Mi 
*«eetcnlnK end tUytitn# Custards, lees, Ac. MAaDK A BAR# K 
Pharmace.tl'ta, iMa'.nItrssA, cor. above P. O. JaM 
nARRK»N FKKMIIJA HITTs tt», can be had o? 
I) all the principal Druggists. Orders thankfully received ant 

lomntiy execatfd, by ad resting K. BA KIR. 
ja21 Proprie'or, Richmond, Va 

Ol LA ! 411L* J I—We are receiving this morning/foam rS 
01 of different qialltles, also Machinery Oils, sou* of srhlcl 

is of superior *|ualUy and at low prices. 
jaIT-2wA. Y. ErOKEi ACO. 

if HI endarslgned have formed a — partnership for the perpoe 
of recovering the v tine yf savu taken ami ether propert 

lestroyed, by the cxccor la Eastern Virginia. They will giv* 
•rompt attenUva to aB cases entrusted to ihelT care. For terms 
c aptuj to Ool. CHAR. K. MAI LORY, at Yorfctcwn, or to RC 

.. MuNTAGUK, at Jamaica, Middlesex county, till the 16th m 

Jovember, and after that time at Richmond. 
C1IARLH K. MALLORY, 

oc)5—tf RO. L. MONTAGCR 

Catholic praybh book.—j. w. Randolph 
ha* jus*. jul llshed The Acgel cf p*ayM, with a selection of 

devotions for Chritt ass Publ «ned *c.»« the approbation of th* 
41. Rrv J. McGill, Bishop of Rkuuoud. Price 36 cts, or 36 cent* 

>y mall. J»7 

IfARDKt. fOWPLRTB, -J W. RAN 
II DOLFH 113 Mala *tr*-ct, has Published a handsome potkf* 
'Itb’D, c oj irte. In one volume, of Hardee’s Rifle and Infantri 

raetl.s price only fl.60, Will ao ready IOth Janus: y, the s*m. 

k, with a IhspUiAi prist $2._)a7 
|sKK NfT’YI A fO,, and other brands 

)v t tiomprtjrne W In#*, warrant-d pare. 
1«*1 ras sold Mountain Rye Whisky, la *|t. bottle* 
It-* bMs Piungardner end Rockbridge Rye Viilsky, reJJ bid 

and fins 
36 gr *• Baker’s Premium 
‘Jo c isef Bardlets 

6600 Ihs d.*m*gvd realm 
P ■«* ibi Chewing ToUaec s 

MM tide* 0 c,.. tu4 "-jothy Buy 
Tji 3, B; .n- •’.own Stuff, Bhly Stuff 
^ tuJ H.uck Tt-u 
Hlbb rt's Porter 
Bmoklng Tobacco 

And * gener-t A'sonment of the best family groceries on lb* 
most rest>n aid* ternn. R. A- E. D ABN IT, 

jigg Oor. Broad aod 7th streets. 

.1 other* raring B.ker’* Premium Bottleo.—1 will P»T 5® c,n*' 

,,er d-.-n for them, delleered lu Richmond at Mewr. Meade a 

d.kei’.,Druggt.:*, corntr aboeeth* Pout OtBre, andI at * w- p“*’ 

er'e New Drug Store. corntr three St. Charlea Hod, or at mi 

Laboratory, on Venable Street, Union Hill. 
jtJ;i E. BAKER, Proprietor^ 

► II At;It I'RPPRK, •>S Do, ALLSPICE, 
ion Lbe. MACE, 
hOEft. LARI', J 
61 Pi*. Gro I’EPPRB, f ^ 
10 ■ Mmn’i Celebrated CHAMPAIONE, 

hn.OW CIGAR?, In itore and for *ele by 
OH tit. T WORTHAM A QO. 

tXRKKUt'ITKAT* VIAAJN-TIA and SeldllU Pow 
" 

pared and "d by MEADE A BAKER, Pbarmaeen 

ie>«, 1H Main tlreat, earner abort P. O._t*1* 
WANTPD. _ 

the Confadaraie 

-»> CIMM AND BASRITI AH» 
l (j Hridalrk'i Otiarapagm. on roiuignment. 

SO doe L»raoe Syrup 
•g -ate* 4 doe. Brown Sherry 
C Cub •>* very old Brandy 
1 case Made! a Wine 

1? do I ondr.n Doc Brandy 
8 do Pale Sherry 

18 d> Old Cognac Brandy 
4 do Woekberry Brandy 
6 d Wild Query Brandy 

81 da Planter’! Store* 
»*bMP*tWu.e,to"*l«ty 

w WALU(J, gjfc 
Jlt'IIAHUSt"!'? VIRGINIA AND N. A’. AR* 
fA MlN AO, for l»«ir. publUhed and for «»i* at $n |>er grn.t, or 

* 

*ja3]r ^°ICIi 
Pnhllehar And BrohaeUar. 

flTZE’S SWIM LRATHRH /■**,'*¥*: 
A tlTf, for oaklrg Boot* aod Shoei .oft and datable, tad 

der-prooh for .ale by J. P. DUVAL, corner of Natn and 10»h 
ire U.__ — -- 

NDTICI. 
A LL pertom baTtof claim. a*aln.tth* aatat* of lb# l«* P. 

v Karim, decerned, are r*qu:«t*d to pretenl the tame, daly an 

benu atrl. b, or before the J.^HM, Rgec ,tor. 

.up.p RRADINfL-J. W RANDOLPH,1*1 Main-reel. 

(j ha. tcvrral thoui.nd rlnmm of new .odleco. djMd B.CRr 

0 nearly all d*p»rt»enl*of Uterainte. which are 'Bored at hall 

o lcc* ^lS wr rth of readob’e volamei wtU be toot (then forw .rd 

mI by exp- eee, or railroad, the freight wbl be 504. or $1 more ) tor 

is.___ — 

•iECEMHIOM CLl’B KO«n§. 

H7, MAIM STREET, OVER AWE to CRAY'S RUt'U STORE, 

rwiHig NOOSE now open to traltora, will of nitantiy keepatlh* 
T“ ,!p 1 ol'cnMumer., the bet Win- and Liquor. In lh< 

cMtttry .nd the eWee of the mark-will tlwey.ht .eeured end 

•oind there 'or c Be ring to caatomerx. Piltate panic* tan •, wan 

he accrmmodated with private DlnlnE Roome. 
__ 

;a». -lm 

K. H. DIBRELL, 
(ONNISKION NRRfHANT, 

8HOCKOR SLIP, RICHMOND, VA. 

OPPERB h't eervleee to the pabRc, for the eal* af Leaf anJ 

Man.facmred Tobacco, Whe.t, Oorn and Dear._ 

DIAOLUTION.-The crptrtnerablpof WATRINRA *«>■** 
expire, this dar by llmltattoa. D«b*e of the•e*-*1 

use the mine of the 8rm.ln Uqnldatlon. Our 
•ill be fiend I. oo- e*ee, no the M-ond Ruwr of o« Ute More 

mute 1M Main Ftroet. wbe eaU peeawnxlnd»hl»<m «awlll 
all and mike Immediate p tymejt. 14h*™* *“* 

.gCn.i no will present the— there hr •****• “, WAWj|»i. 
JAR R PICE LRU. 

Richmond, Jana ary ID, 15*. 

✓ 

AUCTION .SALES. 
_TBII Ml. 

W 
10 NIUKASJI ATAI'CTION. 

ft IT » for .tit rrtle, : 
trm Lit ctr rorma rniinw, * rn »n' boy., worn,n »nH ilrto 

IlCFn'Fon ft BILK ftarfloBMH, 
Cotarf FraaLita »i.J Wall fttrooW. 

_AUCTION SALES. ■* 

riTlHR DAYB. 

BT KENT, P vIBE A 00. ACCTa. 

URGE SALE CK KiUNd AM* SaiS A ABLE DEV G.ORS 
AT AUCTIO.I. 

ON THCidDAY, THB M>rH IMiTANV, 
QJ F shall tell, at itKt.oi, a Urge sortaent of NtsosibU 
^ Dr/ Coo l, to close su dry c.nslfo*.- u cocslctltg of 

Cats morts, Vtstto»s. irUlngs, taro rten, Illusion »obee 
arla -OL ditto. Embroidered holes dll o. tUgai.1 bilk Ito 're. Lbdlrs 
amh* w^ol, Cotton bad Bilk Hoe*, Ladles MerlLo and Lambs- 

wool Vests aed Drawers, Black Moire Auihjut, splendid Figured 
silks and Boocs, Blcii Ooloiel B'lk Velvets aod Veetli g, Ma«c*i 
r.oee, *■ all • aod Poplins. Embrol I cries, Laos »aks, BbaaU, 
Carps l>s, ell Olctha, Hearth Begs, Merited bergij, Ppool Ovt- 
tout, Ac A c. 

Will be added to the above, a large Invoice of fresh goods, just 
revived, com pr" s'nr la part— 

pa< kj Fire, assoitsd 
COO lbs ball Oetton 

10ut Winter and Spring Bhavla 
BOO pc F«ncy f rltte 

Irish Ur errs er ra 

taper Cotton ose and Half Bom 
BOO dcs 6r«y, Wh.te and Rod Flannel ftUrta and 

Drawers 
100 pc Blaca Wonted Bergen 

With many other deal able goods. 
Tlie whf Is to be closed wlthoat reoerve. 

_KKMF, FA1RR A OO, A acts 

ITAI IliULh NTOHkl «lN THB NOItTH SIDE 
▼ of Hrocul, Heltt era Fouskrsnnd Virata Bt., 

•*t Aoctlom.—W* win sell upon Uie premla«s.un MONDAY, 
heBTuvday of Janoarv, <h mme>. log at 4t{ o’clock, r M two 

valuable mores nn tl v North tide of broad, o«tweeo Foushe# and 
V.ihI streets, f»r a nu ber of years lathe occupancy uf Messrs, 
•fatthews A 1 irtbenaks. 

The Lots front on Broad street Ji feet each, and ran back ISO 
ret to a pared arey. 

Th s \ rop rtv is »j well I niwn to the cftliens ef Richmond, that 
Is condcend unoecenrry t. My anything In .ti favor. 
Tnm* -Ooe fourth each; the balance at i, 11 and is months tor 

n-go’lable note#, with Intel ml added, and secured by bait 
deed, 

he pai chaser to pay the taxes aod ioeurance forl^Al 
ia« -td 
_ 

JA* M TAVLOtA Bob, AncU. 

SWVRN Hlkl AND LOT F, AND IIVRRAL 
Vacant Lots In tlie Town of ftlduey. at Auc- 

tion.—will sell epon the {remises, on TutaBDAY, the Both 
lay ofJar.uary, commencing at 4 o'clock, P. M in the order ad- 
vertised— 

i»t—t Hrick Tenements, on the west aide of Cherry street, Bou A 
,t the Weetham P ack Road. 

ind—8 brick Te.emeute on Cumte:laad atrect, nearly adjoining 
a?o*e. 

id 50 feet of vacant ground on Cumberland street. 
8u6 do do do do do 

The tenements are all occupied by good teaanta, and command* 
ag good rents 

Invite partlyular attention of persons of United means to 
b*e sale. 

Tn>ua One third cash; the balance at 6 and IB » ontha, for as 
ot'sble notts. with Interest added, and secured in each ease by a 
rusk deed. 

The pm chasm to pay the taxes and lose ranee for lhAB. 
jbi‘2 tda _JtH M.TaVLOE A BOR, AucW. 

Five vali^mlb molibb and lotb.on 
Broad and Vouchee Mreels, ml Audio*.-We 

ill sc 1 upon the premise*, on MOauAY, the BTth day of Janu 
re. i- mmeactnv el 4 o t-lock. P M.. five v ■ v ilrwlnM* fa mi » 

f%[ Imces, on broad and Foushee at recta, 
three of the above tenements, two of brl k and ike other frame 

root, oo broad slrett, 86 feet each, and unale g back 1(0 feet w 
a l*y. and are occupied respectively by Moan Hragg, Ruth, 

aod Gckln. The houses coatain ab ut six rooms each, w tn kltch- 
s and all nec^sary out bulkicgs. together with hydrants lo 

tch yard. The property Is lo gotd repairs, and It ommandtng 
•>od rent*. 

Also, two framed tenements on Foushee street, Immediately In 
• of Grace street baptist Church, occupied kj good tenants at 
Ir rests. The lots are of lie usual slat. 
• hs property la adapted f>r business sUnds or dwellings, and 

« wo thy the attention of these desiring lo Invest In real taints. 
Tnaia—Oue-fourth cash; balance at 0,11»nd 1*» months, for as- 

;>U»bie notes, with l&tercit added, and in sach case sscnrsd by 
trust deed 
The par chasers to pay the taxes and Insurance for Ibtt. 
Jal>—IdaJAd. M. TAYLOR A BOW. 

kY GODDIN A APPFBSOft, A (IOTA 

if OAT VALIAHLK UK A L BftTATK IN TUB 
U City of HitLiisoutl, on Ike North Bide of 
ary, brtwrea Dili and 10th Blreets, tsgviksr 

•% Ills a large Bloc k ot .Hurkiurry. Mraai la- 
(lue, Tools is ml Fixtures, sill In csaplels #r- 
er.—The co oaru < h p of J. W. GAKDfffLL A OO., baviag 
rplied by limitation, we aha 1 la conformity with our articles of 

^r>'cm**ot,proc«i*d to roll on Turwduy, Ur 1)8111 Instant, at 
o'clock, A hi, on the pr''miser, the factory and other bull-llngs 

tow occupied by us, tty ether atth all thr tools, machinery and 
dates now In use, aod comprising l.e large throe story brick 
•id Un building, CD by 10 feet, with a wing 70 by 10 feet, both 
tree stories high, a foundry 40 by 40, Blacksmith's Shop, with all 
te fixtures cosplete, Ac. 

AL&O, 
Tie entire lot of machinery for wood and Iron work, la MM* 
etc working order, cons sling In pad of a superior 

18 horse power Knglnr aod boiler 
8 superior Iron side Lathes 
t do Iron and wood Lathes 
1 splendid Iron plans 
8 superior wood planes 
8 Drill Presses and drills 
1 large Bolt machine 
t pr Iron Shears 

j| 8 Urndar usws aod frames 
8 Boring Machines ^ 

Tennant and Mortlclrg dfun 
Portable Forge; Cranes 
Blowing Pan. 

]Benehe« and Vlceu, Blocks and dies, Grindstones, Shafting and 
illlcs. Blacksmith’s Tools; Pg and bar iron, seasoned oak, ash, 
id otnor Umber; Corn Hrielleis, Wood Flaaks, Hosts Powers, 
reahlng Machines, Bu k lye Reapers. Wheal Fans,Plows, Ac., 
brad g, altogether, the cost aeslrable stock of maehlnory, 

> vtarei, and maurlals to be foon< for sals In the Southern Con 
i* ‘cracy. The whole ti be doted without reserve. 

Tssms— For the machinery aad all personal property, cash, In 
arable foods. For if e real estate, one third eaan, balance tn 1 

id ‘4 years, interest added, secured by doed on the property. 
J. W. CARD WILL A 00. 

The foregoing Peal fatale can be recollated for privately antll 
h day of sale, bat all the stock, machinery and fixtures, will ke 

«o d at aocUon to the highest bidder, on Mt day advertised. 
, ig-tds GObDIN A aPPBRAoif, A acta. 

3BINIK NKW RICK.—Receiving and far sals by ^ JOT _BACON A BjftKlftflLi. 

IOftTKTT H’M HITTKHft -1 * Gcten Just recelrai 
and for sale by_[Jail] DOVE A Oo PrwqUta 

OD 1! HOD A S1—50 Its* Superior Oar boosts Poda foe 
y ssle < __l jalTl_A Y. ilQRBB A 00. 

tH|!8H!l:D ft 44 A li -3DBbla Pate Crushed Sugar to 
c'oee a consignment. f a*«1_A. Y. IToIM A CO. 

1>,-I° 
* oo. 

no DRl'CUIITII. -16 Ctiboyi Marirtlc tcld, for Ml« by 

UACHISK OIL.—9U bbto part Machine Oil Id (tore tad 
for tale by A. V. oTOKIB A CO., corner 16th ond Cory 
».u_____ >•* 

IlIBK ITALIAN KALADOIL, for Ublo ooo, Joot re- 
J c“«dnlMAAD* A BAR IB’S Drag gtore, IH Mila Alreet, 
>mer oboe* P O.__ or®® 

rPIBITM TU*e*N*TH«E Ul UMMtUf 
S Oil. joot roootroToud for oolo by 1. P^ODVAU^ 
uiB BALK.—110,000 Coiifcdrrate State. Spor rent Boodo 

!' 10 OOU Vlrrfnlo Mate « per cent Bond. 

j4j _B. H. MAUATAOO. 

ilfDIUO. IMIIGO.—A ripply of eoperlor IndlfO, oo« to 

l e£r. o"\or W. Pm.WON A 00,166 Holo Meet. 

■rM__ 
INI’NHKD S(J« AHN.-Bornoyrr, Townoeod A Oo 
) .nj Hnartan I A Molicr'e Cruthtd My an, lo OUrr and for oalo 

KkNT.PAINI A 00. _***_ 
oA P.—60 boiee Caetllr Boap, now In otoro and foroaiobf 

S «. PIT It WON A CO 166 Main etrrae-_ac*u 
HID LIPPI MIm-4 dot Baker1. Par* Ood L'rtr Oil, 

<J for Mlc kr ^ *'D;*^* 
j4Bia _Co. o?r Mai* and Itfib Urtets, 

■miANDCAP PA PE*.-A email lot, tor MM 

I br DOTt A 00., PruggleM._l*1* 
MB HINT.-Tbo WarrAouao, lo Um raarof our Itore, re- 

l* cooUr erected by uo, for a cloth! rut man a factory. It It ad- 
,0" ^^^V^AOo, 

v___No, 10B Halo torrrt 

1AMILI MAP -14* bn part CaoUla Aoap, af rooaat lm 
;■>. reel red, and I, otor^o, ^ 

^ "AAm-mo|id«odjoyt,M|,:g; 
JTPAH MILL VUl lALB-Uppor rod oflko Dock, 
1 8.)U15 gldo. It hat been aacd Car Plaour aMjO*n< »*d A ortj 

lap ad for a Plalnlof Mill. toilor not much aeed, and lo !£■ 
-t to 80 borM power. Th. locatloo le the beet U Ibe city. Tbe 

» 'sr^vssmo. Dav«™«t a oa._ 

^QAP.-iOnO coda A* ^ff^K^Tprurit,. 
I loom AND gTAtWNMV, 

w BAVDOLPI, u 111 Mala (treat, 
Ha, ..da lane addition. to hit rtock, brS'*™' ‘’"'*‘“*^7 

VIA MIIUatv W rto by the bet* oathorr, WO standard tad 

odtoarooeVo retain Xaap and Libra., bln dial. 
‘“and hietory; SoO Bib lea, lar»o a«d tmaU, commoa acd ft t.< y 

JJJat.-. ia. ot w.f Testaments, *0 Hymn Bookl, 
Pooka; iiK'i Pcpalar Hchool BooU. IQU.&w MaaUU. »>< Bty^ 
yjffSflSX* 

he.-, M.OUO pagoo of WaMc; Vl^B, AajJoe, 
ftfas flutes, TloMn itr'.nsa, Ac. HOW Gold Pent, wtt> tod wtlk*p«l 

r?nd'let; itSd paoko PUyfif Car da, common nod ftrot qaGtly. 
doll _. 

1 
I 
I 

Cillito Bflgpi AN* MRASSIIA flo katkrtf Sold* 

F,"roSr-Tw'»«; WbMbM. If.'. Taq.oay Cab- 
i-^a a, a hairyrra Old ImeMf Aroafr B *|M Aehm^lMa- ££■& om?* • <•»* “***» **• •A*"0" 
^gSTl-dO-fAMtoM 


